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,S,OPHOMORES CELEBRATE CLASS WEEK 
Stone, Kaulukukui . With no qu~~ c~!~?.~!~. $r-effeots lo Second year Group 

Go'P A SUH I 01/Jrz·ce contend .with, the Sophomores pride themselves in being the Plans F~ll Program 
. (Dissenters may send written objections to the Editor, who S ! most active class on the campus of the University of Hawaii. 

S 
· has left town, if they help to alleviate the dissenting minds.) --+ ecretary To I I Pioneers of the "afternoon-dance" on the campus, a M A h Convocation Is NEWLY ELECTED movement directed at the promulgation of better social rela- ary ng ag . 

B El t d I ASUH PRESIDENT lions and schqol spirit among the students, Sophomores s h d J d F · e ec e n stand out individually in affairs ranging from a majority of A warded Prize c e u e or 
General Poll Ka Leo staff members to a popularly elected May Queen for 9: 3 0 T. om' orrow 

Kamioka, White May Be Sole 
Nominees After Kawano 
Withdraws From Race. 

John Stone, sophomore class ad-
viser, was ~ elected president and 
Thomas Kaulukukui, vice-presi
dent, of the ASUH for the year-
1937-38 at · the elections held last 
week. 

Benry Kawano and Lucia White 
were chosen to run in the general 
elections for secretary, tomorrow. 

Defeating Edison Tan by a nar-
row margin, Stone won the presi
dency in a close race. · Kaulukukui 
ran away with the vice-presi-
dency, polling m ore than J ames 
Carey and Bert Nishimura, his op· 
ponents, combined. 

Early Monday, Kawano with
drew from the secretary race with 
the understanding t h a t Lucia 
White would be given the office 
unopposed. The student council. 
however, r uled that this was not 
permissible and that if Kawano 
withdrew, Shirley Kamioka, who 
placed third, would run against 
White in the generals. Kawano 
then withdrew his withdrawal and 
will r un against White in tomor
row's election. 

Lydia Chun heads the election 
committee. 

All Prelimlliary 
Entrants Place 

Dearth of Berndt Speakers 
Brings About Action 

Because there were not enough 
contestants in the senior division, 
all entrants in the preliminaries 
of the Berndt Extemporaneous 
Speaking con test were automatic
ally advanced to the semi-finals of 
the tourney. 

All contestants are to speak at 
the semi-finals, May 14, from 3:30 
to 5 at Farrington hall. Each 
speaker w ill deliver a prepared 6 
minutes speech. 

All contestants are requested to 
meet in Hawaii Hall 22 with the 
ASUH debate manager today a t 
12:55. At this time drawings for 
speaking orders will be made. 

Judges at this phase of the cop
test will be Dr. Felix Keesing, Dr. 
Charles Moore, Dr. Walter J. 
Homan, Mr. Albert Horlings and 
Mr. Stanley Orne. 

Entered are James Carey, Nor
man Chung, Fenwicke Holmes, 
Othello Esposito, Cletus Hanifin, 
Calvin McGregor, Ralph Matsu:: 
mur a, Thomas Ogata, Richard 
Okamoto, Harry Oshima, Marion 
Rothstein and Minoru Shinoda. 

Strictly !1I11ateur 
Well Received In 

Three Showings 

the past two successive years! · 
This being a class edition, there is no reason to lilention Lei Entry Judged Outstanding: 

specjfically those Sophomores who ·have contributed largely B. Roberts Wins Bowl 
to the success of UH athletics, forensics and debating, dra- Mary Anhag, junior coed in the 

, matics, ASUH government and a myriad of other things in , 
general. 

Not to be altogether egotisticcil, or "swell-headed/' we 
must also admit the fact that much more could and should 
have been done. Only too well do we know that even 
among the best of the flock. black she~p are found. On the 
whole, however, the flock has done work worthy of men· 
tion. A majority of good has tended to offset a meager 
minority of indifference. 

' It is the wish of the officers of the Class of 1939 that , 
Sophomore Week do more than merely arouse some interest 
among the more indifferent sophies; in addition. they hope 
it will serve as a spark to ignite ex bit of enthusiasm and con· 
s ciousness in the student body as a whole and make for a 
better realization of their personality and reality as a PART 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF HA WAll! 

Sophomores and student body, I get into the spirit and 
enjoy the celebration to the fullest extent! 

College of Arts and Sciences, was 
awarded the grand prize of $5 for 
her entry in the 'lei contest spon
sored by the Associated Students 
on Saturday. Beth Roberts won the 
special malihini prize and will be 
awarded a koa fruit bowl. Albert 
Kai was given special mention for 
,his novel lei made out of beets 
carved to represent roses. 

The lei contest, one of the most 
successful sponsored on the cam
pus, was held under a tent ~rected 
on upper Cooke field. Doroth.y Ka
hananui and Abraham Akaka were 
in charge. · 

A Hawaiian orchestra furnished 
music throughout the morning. 
Pineapple fruit punch was served 

John Stone, sophomore class 
student adviser and present sec
retary of the ASUH, was ~lected 
to be the coming president 
of the ASUH next year. Stone, 
a junior in the, college of arts and 
sciences, is active in forensics 
and was a member of the var
sity squad in the championship 
junior interclass debate team. He 
is also prominent· in class ac
tivities. 

---------------....-, ---------__;, ___ ,and members of the Hui Alakai 

H · t £ S h Cl sold laulaus and poi. 
IS OfY 0 Op OffiOfe . aSS Don Blanding, originator of lei 

Pollock Talk Is 
Set For Friday 

Trace.cl Back To Freshi· e Days day idea ten years ago, was hon
orary judge. Judges included Miss 

Fame d Playwright To App ear 
O n Farrington · Ha ll Stage 

Memories are being recalled this 
week as the class of 1939 celebrates 
class week with a varied program. 
Plans were formulated by the 
senate sometime ago. 

Channing Pollock, famed play- Entering the Manoa institution 
wright who while passing through last year as green freshies, the 
Honolulu will lectwe Friday night· '39-ers can well be proud of their 
in Farrington hall on "Modern achievements. They elected as 
Literature," says there are two class officers Harold Stone, Peggy 
ways of passing through a city. James, Isabel Hustace, and Jack 

"You can go through the slums, Duhn. The first semester, the class 
or by the boulevard," says the found itself in the doldrums. With 
author of "The Fool," "The Ene- the advent of the new semester, 
my," and "Mr. Moneypenny." 

Washington Alums 
Hold Membership 
Meeting On Friday 

"Both the slums and the boule
vard are the city . So, you can 
write of the ugly things 0f life, or 
of the noble and heroic things. It 
is a question of which yo1,1. prefer. 
Both are life. But I doubt that we 
are fairly represented by a litera
ture and drama that deals almost Washington Jr. High School 
exclusively with sex and crime." Alumni Association's membership 

Mr. Pollock thinks that litera- drive meeting will be held on May 
7, Fr iday, at 7 p. m . in the Wash-

ture is "the pattern of life,'' and ington Intermediate School Audi
that many of the most regrettable torium. The association will be 
tendencies of our time ~re attrib- composed of the graduate classes 
utable to our books, plays, and of ,32, ,33, '.34, '35, '36, of the 
movies. His lecture on "Modern Washington Intermediate School. 
Literature," to be presented under Election of officers for the new 
Adult Education Division auspices, organizat ion, discussion and plans 
is said to be packed with thought for a picnic and a really good set 
and laughter. of entertainment will be taken up. 

Sop more Senate 
Chosen To Assist 

Student Officers 

Temporary officers in charge of 
this meeting are : Ramon Wasano, 
F usao Taniguchi, Kunio Suzuki, 
Kimiye Shimazu, Clara Kajimura, 
Leatr ice Yoshiura and Walter 
Nakano. 

new officers were installed to fill 
vacancies caused by officers leav
ing school. 

Peggy James ascended to the 
presidency, Bert N. Nishimura be
came vice-president, Isabel Hust
ace remained as secretary, and 
James Carey took over the duties 
of treasurer. Calvin C. McGregor 
was picked to serve as class ad
viser with Dean William H. 
George, honorary adviser. 

A most successful class week 
was celebrated with a· special edi
tion -0f Ka Leo. A successful picnic 
was held at the Kailua Beach 
pavilion with dancing as the main 
diversion. An afternoon dance and 
"hat day" were started by"the en
terprising plebes at Atherton 
House .- Field day which was held 
one afternoon and athletic ·con
tests throughout the whole week 
were other features of th~ week. 

The "Grande Opening of Caba
ret La Senior" was the dance held 
in the gymnasium honoring the 
seniors. Those attending were 
unanimous in their opinion that 
this was the best dance of the 

(Continued on Page 2) 

MUSICAL HALF H OUR 

The musica.l half h our sch ed
u led for this n oon ha.s b een 
cancelled because of unfore
seen d ifficulties. Everyone is 
urged to attend th e m usical 
assem bly tomorrovv m orning at 
9:30 in Farrington h all. 

Cttosen early in the second J s h • R , /'/ t T 

May Gay, Mrs. Dorothy Kahananui 
and Professor Henry P. Judd 

Ka Pueo, campus sorority, was 
awarded first prize for the most 
beautiful lei in the organizations 
gr-oup. Yang Chung Hui and New
man Club were second and third. 
Mary Anghag, first, Elsie Cleurs, 
second, and Bernice Chang, third, 
were the awards in the individuals 
group. 

Charlotte Wong took first place 
for the most 'unique lei in' the in
vidual group. M. C. Wong and 
Charlotte Yim finished second and 
third respectively. Reaka Fran
son was awarded first prize for 
the most typical Hawaiian lei. Kat
suso Miho and George Akau were 
given second and third prizes jn 
the same class. 

For accumulating the greatest 
variety of flowers in a single lei, 
Beatrice Fong was given first 
prize. Beatrice Loo was second. 

Te Chih Sheh, Home Ee Club, 
and Yang Chung Hui took the 
three top honors in the most unique 
lei group for organizations. Ka 
Pueo had the most typically Ha
waiian lei, and Phi Epsilon Mu, Te 
Chih Sheh, and Home Ee Club 
won first, second and third respec
tively for the greatest variety of 
flowers group. 

Individuals winning first place 
were given $4, second $2, and 
third $1 Prizes for organizations 
were $5 first, $3 second, and $1.50 
third. There were over 75 entries 

m the contest. 

Days as Year 

Music Week Observance Takes 
Form of Student Participation 
In Musical. 

A musical assembly, which is in 
keeping with Music Week, will be 
the highlight of the student as
sembly to be held in Farrington 
hall tomorrow at 9:30 a. m. Iwa
lani Smith and the Music Week 
committee of Carlos H. Hancey 
and Mrs. Dorothy Kahananui are 
in charge. 
· The girls' glee club, Hui Iiwi, 
will render several selections. The 
band will also play. Sam Randall, 
and a stringed duet of Edwin Ka
wahara and Wallace Maeda com
plete the program. 

Monday, a large banner was 
draped over the front steps of Ha
waii hall. Erick Haenish was 
chairman of the committee ar
ranging fQr this phase. A faculty 
tea was held in the cafeteria with 
Marion Rothstein in charge. 

A musical half-hour this after
noon with Shirley Kamioka as 
chairman will be another part of 
class week. A special issue of Ka 
Leo with Bert Nishimura, editor; 
Norman Chung, managing editor; 
James Carey and Barnie Yama
moto, associate editors; Shirley 
Kamioka, desk edifor; Katsuso 
Miho, sports editor; and Irene 
Yap, society editor. 

On Friday afternoon, Ka ts Miho 
has plan.ned a varied athletic pro
gram. 

Pi Gamma Mu 
Elects Members 

F ourt~en Chosen For National 
Social Scien ce Club 

Four seniors, seven juniors and 
three graduate students in the 
University of Hawaii were elected 
to membership in Pi Gamma Mu, 
national social science honor fra
ternity, Shigeo Yoshida, president 
of the Hawaii chapter, announced 
this week. 

Norma R. Collins, Teichiro Hi
rata, Jennie Kim and Calvin Mc
Gregor were the seniors chosen. 
Juniors were Kan Chee Chun, Ta
tsue Fujita, Ah Quon Leong, Mabel 
N. K . Loo, Kimiyo Miyahara, Sumi 
Watanabe, and Douglas Yama
mura. Graduate ·students elected 
were Clarence Dyson, Alice K. Lee 
apd Patricia Wallace. 

The Hawaii chapter of P i Gam
ma Mu was organized in 1929. 

semester, the sophomore senate ma op te e1 iec s on Joyous 
has proved to be valuable assist-
ance to the class officers. D t Cl R t · 

Teachers College is r epresented raws 0 ose; a es Sophomore Class Best of All 
by Yoshitsugu Yamada, TC '.39 
Club president, Thomas Osakoda, Being a ~ophomore is a grand 
past president, and Ellen Stewart and glorious feeling! 
Katsuso Miho, Ralph Van Brock- A person's life is incomplete 
lin, and Joan de Vis-Norton are without becoming a colleg£· stu
from arts and sciences. David But dent, and a graduate is not w orth 
chart and Llewelyn Akaka are the sheepskin his der,"'ree is printed 
from applied science. upon if he has not lh,ed the life of 

Both members of the student a sophomore. The tE..·m "suffer
council, Peggy James and James more' ' is a• misnomer! 4 student's 
Carey, are also members of the happiest hours are spe.1t in the 
senate. The class officers, Ivan- secona class, and all tht,mgh his 
hoe McGregor, Bert Nishimura, remaining moments he rel'l :embers 
Shi.i-ley Kamioka, and Herbert those days. With a year's t.!Xp& i

unn, and the advisory board, Dr ence behind him, and two addi
ruce Whtte and John Stone com- tional college terms before . im, a 

plete the council sophomore is sitting on top f ~ the 

NOTICE 
world. 

His is a life of languid ease md 
joyful e~pectations. He can l\1ok 
backward up9n unplea5'1lt mem
ories, and forward' to corning t?X
periences. The tortures of 'fihe 11 !St 
year, are the hardest to beu! B~llt 

·. a niwoo~ in an Qntirely fol:~ 

envitonment, a freshman is further 
tormented by the impositions of 
sophomores. There are green dinks 
to be bought which are to be 
per ched· on top of the head; there 
are college songs and cheers to be 
memor ized, sung, and yelled in 
front of grinning upperclassmen ; 
there ar e r ules to be learned fhd 
observed; and these subjections 
are emphasized by constant threats 
of a ducking into an ever ready 
tank, fully clad. The freshman is 
waylaid on every turn, and the 
preceding year's "high school 
mighty senior" complex must be 
demolished and discarded. 

The privileges of ~earing cor
duroys, walking on the grass, sit
ting on the lawn, the :front steps of 
Hawaii hall, or on the inviting 
benches are all denied him. He is 
further h~ate"d by resoundini 
cries o1 "Hey, JnJ,E$HIEI" The 

initiat ion is incomplete without 
scenes of violence and stunts exe
cuted upon an unwary first-year 
man . . . he must be careful lest 
he be thrown into a monkey's cage 
to keep his ancestors company. An 
opportunity to wreak revenge up
on the yearlings are given the 
plebe, but what chance has the 
freshman when his class is unor
ganized and without adequate 
leadership. He can do but little 
from the very beginning. Sopho
mores learn unscrupulous ~ctics 
from . their exper iences the year 
before, and they . send freshmen 
into the sandbag rush strategically~ 
they hide the captured bags; and 
they pound foot long spikes into an 
inch thick canvas, which serves as 
their flag, in the afternoon's main 
t vent. It is 1J1,eant for the lower 
class to stagger out on the short 
end o1 the .score, and have xn.ore 

salve r ubbed into sore wounds. 
The first year is a n ightmare! 

Inhuman monster s are instr uctors, 
and old fogies are lecturers. Those 
who grade papers have lost the 
slightest vestige of a heart, and 
they forget that the alphabet be
gins with an "A" and not a "C" 
or a "D." Reading assignments 
pile up; themes are weekly obses
sions; and ROTC becomes a grue
some unreality. Students take after 
their pedagogues; competition is 
keen; and campus life rolls on like 
machinery - listless and uncon
trolled or managed by a select few. 

The freshman yearns for the 
"good ole high school days!" He 
misses paternal guidance, he longs 
to be pampered, he aches for pre
arranged programs of work, an.d 
h~ bemoans the lack Qf the. "flo or 
die" spirit. He comes to the wu ... 

(Continued on P.ag~ 2) 
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Editor, K a Leo o Hawaii, 
Dear Sir : 

May I take this opportunity to 
extend my thanks to the people 
listed below. They all in their way 
have contdbuted toward makip.g 
my show a success and to them I 
would like to extend my sincerest 
appreciation. When one cannot 
compensate in any form of ex
change, he can_only say th.anks and 
expect those to whom the thanks 
are extended to understand the 
appreciative and sincere intona
tion that goes with it. 

well as they could- and did a fine 
piece of work in their perform
ances. To them especially I want 
to thank personally and extend my 
sincerest , appreciations. 

=--~~~~~ByNORMANK.CHUNG~~~~~~ 

Picture of an optimist : Barlow 
Hardy handing in an ROTG fea
ture, for publication in this issue, 
while I'm managing editor! 

your eyes that are holding you 
back, it's your mouth. ' 

P icture of Ka Leo offic!1 on . 
sophomore deadline day . .. Four 
guys pounding on typewriters ... 
Sunshine hindering us· . . . Barlow 
writing home to his parents ask
ing to have permission to find a 
job down here during the ~um
.mer ... Guess he wants to recoup 
his losses, lost 17 cents last week 
... Calvin McGregor ' still talking 
about his horse ... Also his phea
sant and .P.is duck . . . Bill Ishi
ka"\¥a's taste runs· toward pigs and 

Telephone 9951 Subscription Rate, $1.50 a Year 

1936 Member 19)7 

. Rssociated CoUeesiate Press 
Distributors of 

Colleeiate Di6e$f 

Last but not least, to my .profes
sors and instructors who refrained 
from asking me too many ques
tions while in class and who un
derstood perfectly when ·I was not 
in the classes when I should have 
been. Also to those professors who 
helped in the publicity campaign 
for my show. 

Tried this one once before for 
audience reaction and it worked, 
so-Sandy and his gir 1 friend were 
driving along in silence. "A penny 
for your thoughts, Sandy," the girl 
said, snuggling closer. 

"I was thinking that 'twould be 
nice to have a kiss,'' Sandy replied. 

Editqr, in-Chief. ........................• . .. Katsu to N agaue 
Managing Editor. . • . . . • • . • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • Metcalf Beckley 

Business Manager ..........•... : ........ Calvin C. McGregor 
Faculty Advisers ....... . .... Albert Hor lings, Willard Wilson 

To Ka Leo for all the generous 
publicity given the show. 

To Mrs. Kahananui and her Hui 
Iiwi g irls who formed the chorus 
in the waltz number for all their 
work. 

To all those above, I can only 
say thank you once in a loud voice 
and then repeat it a thousand 
times silently, for they understo~d 
my situation and realized the dif
ficulties involved in attempting to 
put on the show. 

She kissed him lightly, then 
they both lapsed into anot)J.er 
silence. 

"Thinking about another kiss, 
Sandy?" the sweet young thing 
murmured. 

pinches ... Bin Walker drops in. 
and out ... Reporter comes in on 
Tues,day and asJ{s when the paper 
is coming out.. .. after all the copy 
has been written . .. 

SOPHOMORE STAFF 
Editor-in-chief. .................. . ....... Bert N. Nishimura 
Managing Editor ......................... Norman K. Chung 

To all tl;iose who loaned us prop
erties for the show without which 
the staging would -be fl.at and un
interesting. 

Yours sincerely, 
STANLEY F; BEIJTO. 

IN APPRECIA.TION 
Dear Friends, 

Associate Editors ...... Barnie K. Y afhamoto, 'Jam es W. Carey 
Desk Editor ....................... . ....... Shirley Kamioka 

To the janitor pf Farrington hall 
for his cooperation and extra-hour 

My deepest appreciation is ex
tended to those who so willingly 
gave their whole-hearted coopera
tion to the success of our May Day 
program. I cannot believe that we 
shall ever :forget those countless 
hours of effort and time spent; 
nevertheless, it was a memorable 
occasion ... a success. 

Sports Editor ................................ Katsuso Mi ho 
Society Editor .......... . · ................ . ....... Irene Yap 

. Bu"siness Managers .............. Tyrus Chong, Tom_T. Imada 

MAHALO 
AND ALOHA! 

. The 'election of student body offic~.rs marks the end of the pres
ent administration. Althoug}1 the newly elected officers do not 
take office until the installation ceremonies are completed, we 
would like to be among the first to congratulate the new officers 

· and thank the outgoing ones. 
The students made -wise choices in electing John S tone and 

Thomas Kaulukukui. The defeated candidates would have 
mad~ just as capable officers, but the results called for the above 
to serve in the capacity' of president and vice-president respec
tively. The secretaryship is yet to be settled . Lucia ·white, 
junior class secretary, and Shirley Kamioka, sophomor e secre
tary, (because Henry Kawano withdrew) are the finalist s. 
Either one would mal_s:e a capable secretary. 

Vve welcome you in! At the same time, we wou ld like to 
. commend Edward Hustace, George Clark, and John Stone for 
their work this year. We enjoyed a most successful term. We 
join your friends in wishing you the happiest outlook for your 
future. 

TO THE 

working. · 
To A:i;.thur Wyman and the 

Theater Guild for their generosity 
in putting all their facilities at 
my disposal. 

To an who aided in the sale of 
tickets. 

To the Senior Class for their 
staunch backing of an attempt 
which could have meant failure 
·and fi,pancial loss. 

To Mr. Bush for the use of his 
plants which added to the appeal 
of the show. 

To the stage, property, and cos
tume crews who also helped in the 
performances. 

To George }O{eeves, Winslow 
Palmer, Hajime Fu]i;moto, who 
were indispensable in the produc
tion. 

To the cast who cooperated as 

TC Sophomores 
Organize Club 

FEW Early in the fall of 1935 a group 
The termination of class week will h erald t h e close, unoffi- of enter pr ising fr eshmen pounc~d 

cially, of another class year. It is most appropriate t h at we enthusiast ically upon the fertile 
suggestion offered by Dr . Willis B. 

pause . and review the activities of t h e last term. We can not Coale and or ganized what is now 
honestly say that we had a banner year, and neithe r can we say known as the T. c . '3 9 Club. Slnce 
that our activities were not howling successes . Leaving s ho ul- that auspicious beginning, the club 
der-pattings to those who are better 1qu a lified for t h a t , we ca n has enjoyed a rapid growth. 
only say that several leaders of the class tried their best to make this The T . C. '39 Club now boasts a 
year a success. . membership of near ly ninety pros-

We thank the . juniors for their generous congrats in their pective teachers. An interest ing 
· 1 h f and at the same t ime unusual 

special issue, but we realize that we are not entir e y wort y o feature of the organization is that 
their bouquets. A small minority shou ld s t ep in and t ake t h e it ha s two excellept adviser s
credit. Several who were t rusted wit h definite responsib ilities Dr. Willis B. Coale who has been 
failed to live up to them and pre-elec t i0n promises were not ful - ·connected with the club si~ce it 
filled . was first for med and Dr. Br uce 

It is not for us to cry over spi lt m ilk, b u t we sincer ely hop e White who was elected t.o adviser
that next year's officers will be worthy of t h eir trust. S tudents ship early this semester. 
campaigning for office should be positive t h a t t h ey ate w illing Recognizing that a major re:. 
to sacrifice the time and effort to make t he class a _ go. quirement of a good teacher is the 

To those who worked untiringly and unselfishly . .. we offer art of beii;ig sociable, the T. C. '39 
Club has been doing much to cul

our sincerest appreciation . To those others ... we hope that tivate this trait in it s members. 
they will put their shoulders to the wheel and h elp mak e t h ings Since its inception it has gone on 
hum. a n umber of picnics, enjoyed sev

MAY DAY A SUCCESS.! 
RESPECTS TO IOLANI 

Congratulations to the ASUH Lei Day Committee a nd its chair-
man, Abraham Akaka ! • 

One of the most stl:ccessful Lei Day celebrations ever held in the 
history of the University of Hawaii, financially speaking as well as 
otherwise, was the result of a hard working chairman, committee 
and other willing workers. 

Amidst all of the gayety of the celebra tion was the courage ahd 
determination of one, Iolani Luahine, chairman of the pageant at the 
Rainbow Relays. Saddened by the death of a dear, ·beloved mother, 
Iolani , nevertheless, made a stirring appea rance in the festivities. 

eral socials, sponsored a declama
tion contest, and celebrated at a 
banquet at Lau Yee Chai. 

At a recent meeting, the mem
bers voted to carry out an ambi
tious program for t he remainder 
of the current school term : Publi
cation of an ,anthology of poems 
written by sophomores in Teach
ers College, sponsorship of a dec
·lamation contest, a hike up Tan
t alus, a nd a banquet to climax the 
year's activities. -

What I wish to convey here is 
my sincerity to everyone. To Mrs. 
Heri;)ert Keppeler and Abraham 
Akaka much of the praise should 
be given for the organizing· and 
putting across of the entire affair. 
We only pause and ,regret that 
Mrs. Iolani Luahine could not have 
eqjoyed ou~ success . . . we bow 
in deepest sympathy. 

May Day is over ... I believe a 
grand success. . Congratulations, 
everybody! 

EDWARD HUSTACE, 
Pres. A. S. U. H. 

Ima Sophie 
(Continued trom Page 1) 

versity with high idea_ls, infl~ted 
ideas, big notions, unending de
sires, insatiable passions, and a 
dynamic urge to imbibe the col
legiate spirit. These are modified 
as the days pass, and when he 
reaches his second year, his out
look is entirely changed. His phi
losophies bear little r esemblance 
to that of the year before, al;ld a 
sense of senility 'descends ·upon 
him. 

A sophomore has completed a 
phase of his education! The first 
taste of life's bitter moments re
main, and a sophomore is ready 
(for the first time) for fur ther 
polishing. A freshman is an over
grown adolescent with adult ideas; 
a sophomore is fl.ashing manhood 
exemplified. . He · still clings to 
noble ideals wh ich, by the time 
he becomes a junior, w ill become 
somewhat lost and misplaced. He 
is not yet cynical, and he has still 
a trace of humanity left in him. 
He is carefr ee, frivolous, and lets 
time ·go by unregretted. 

A junior is . beset with the bur 
den of descending r esponsibility, 
and a sen ior worries of tomorro_w's 
employment . The upperclassmen 
are weary of college's fickle activi
t ies, and the spark of interest is 
slowly but surely burning out. The 
freshman lives in the tomorrows; 
and to the 1;enior and junior, theirs 
are the yesterdays. The sopho
more's life is centered around the 
todays, and he spends each day 
separately. "Live and let live" can 
be well applied to the sophomore. 

Yes, being a sophomore is a 
grand and glorious feeling! ['he Sophomore Class wishes th rough this Ka L eo to pay its 

respects to a fello classmate who gave of her all in the face of such 
sor rowing circumstances to make the affair a success. 

To the fami ly of the late Mrs. Julia Luahine Sylveste r , our ce n
d olences. 

Present officers of the T. C. '39 
Club are Yoshitsugu Yamada, 
president; Chizu Kurokawa , vice
president; Kiyoko Suzuki, secre
tary, and Janet Imai, treasurer. 

There's only one thing better
and that's being two sophomores at 
the same time. 

Manoa Mud 
Since w hen has Linny been a 

"Junior Leaguer" ... sassiety stuff 
.. . eh what! 

"One would think I had no 
brains" .. . Betty's line in Bento's 
(sq..r) Musical was something ... 
we .wonder if she were put in for 
that line or vice versa. 

Ray Haley's sense of humor was 
definitefy unappreciated at the 
Phi Ep w eek-end party ... he 
queered himself around. 

Why can't Hedemann ,be a little 
more subtle in his remarks about 
people .• . some ·things are better 
not mentioned. 

Roy Ahre~ Is quite in demand 
••. Is there another brother at 
home like you. Roy? .. it seems 

And Bo still thinks she can get 
Peggy Hocker's name In this col
umn . . . Sunshine is getting a run 
for his money . .. Victoria now has 
a choice between. him· and a Bill 
Hiraoka.. 

And we hear that Ivanhoe stood 
up that very cocky "Ethiopian" 
from Kai mu k i . . • Good stuff, 
Ivan! ... Edie Mowry was loaded 
up with pikakes Saturday . . • that 
and something else ... is Lindow 
serious about this Emerson affair? 
... she has a new permanent ... 
love must be blind ... and howl 

SENIOR MEETING 
All seniors are asked to be pres-

''Rainbow Prom'' Breaks All / / 
Precedents in Class Activities 

Powers; and reception, all class 
officers. , 

Invitations to the dance will /D"e 
issued soon. / · 

Elaborate plans are be;:-,. for
mulated, and will be retJ;sed for 
publication sor,netime ~t~xt week. 
All sophomores, f · ~hmen, and 
seniors are aske o read the rules 
of the dance c efully in order to 
avoid unneces ry embarrassment. 

"No," he grunted, "was just 
wondering when I was going to get 
that penny." 

It happened a long while ago in 
English 130. The oracle .in the 
second row, right, l:iad risen to 
draw the curtains . . In his usual 
tone, he explained, "The sun gets 
in my eyes and I can't think." 

Quipped "Maxie Baer," "It isn;t 

Sophs Trace 
(Co~tinued from page 1) 

school yea.r . 
With the start t>f a new school 

year, the sophomores elected 

The Mud column writer oppo
site us writing away ... must . be 
hot stuff . . . Kenneth Ozaki writ
ing a dfalogue ... tells us that his 
hero now has the .heroine , i'n his 
arms ... and asks us what to do 
next ... as if he didn't know ... 
Maybe they should play capture 
the thumb ... or something ... 

H~e Wins Best 
, Soldier Contest 

James Carey and Peggy James to Blair, Chang Finish Second 
the student council positions. Class and Third in Annual Meet 
officers elected included Ivanhoe 
McGregor, Bert Nishimura, Shirly ·Cadet Captain Sheong Hee won 
Kamioka, and Herbert Dunn. John the Honolulu Star'-Bulletin Best 
Stone, ASUH secretary, and Dr. Soldier contest held last week un
Bruce White, visiting professor, 'der auspices of the ROTC depart
were · chosen to advise the class. ment. Major Graham Swickert 

The cl~ss · vice-president took was judge. Sergeant Arthur G. 
over the ,reins of the class and Meniatis gave the commands 
sponsored many activities on the Robert "Blair and Cadet Captain 
campus. The class earned the title Kwon You Chang. tied for second, 
of being the most 

1 
active on the but in the drill-off the former was 

campus. adjudged winner The three win-
. Early during the football sea- ners were presented with gold, 

son, the class undertook the elec- silver, and bronze medals by Hon
tion of song and cheer leaders at orary Cadet Colonel Violet Gon
their pep rally held in the gymna- salves. Major Raymond P . Cook, 
sium. A pep parade through town President David L. Crawford, and 
with over two hundred cars par- Editor Riley Allen of the Honolulu 
ticipat ing was held prior to the Star-Bulletin also attended the 
McKinley-University game. contest. . 

Activities every month, was the Eighteen cadets survived the 
slogan adopted by the class. In preliminary stages and were pres
keeping with their plan, the class ent for the final phase. In the drill 
held a "Start· of Year" dance in down, Robert Blair finished first, 
the gymnasium, which proved to but tied in the final tally. 
be a financial failure but a social Others who finished included 
success. An afternoon social in Cadet Captain Herbert Choy, 
Atherton House followed which ~ourth; Cadet Sergeant George 
proved to be tpe highpoint in Mau, fourth; Cadet Sergeant Ah 
campus.. activities. Tong Wong and Cadet First Class 

This week the class is celebrat- P rivate Bin Walker, tied for 
ing, class week with appropr iate fifth; Cadet First Sergeants ;Ka
activities. nemi Kanazawa and Bert N. Nishi-

A huge st reamer hung over the mura, tied for sixth; Cadet Captain 
steps of Hawaii hall heralded /the Aibert K. T . Ho and' Cadet 
start of the week. A faculty tea, Matthew Hong, tied for· seventh; 
special edition of K a Leo, musical Cadet Corporal Norman Chung, 
half-hour, a music; assembly, and eighth; and Cadet Ralph Siu, ninth. 
a field day are other activities for I=============== 
the class week. 

Bert Nishimura, vice-president, 
is general chair man of the week. 
Erick Haenish was in charge of 
Monday's program ; Marion Roth
stein, faculty team ; Shirley Ka
mioka, musical half-hour; Iwalani 
Smith, assembly; Katsuso Mino, 
field day; and Nishimura, class 
edition of K a Leo. 

Although the class was unsuc
cessful in copping the inter- class 
debate championship, they proved 
to be worthy opponents. The nega
tive team of Norman Chung and 
Bert Nishimura finished the sea
son undefeated, while the affirm!l-

tive of Ralph Van Brocklin and 
Thomas Ogata lost every debate. 
In forensics, Norman Chung won 
second honors in the All Univer
sity talkfest . 

Chung, besides being a member 
of the varsity debate team which 
met the Stanford duo, is associate 
manager of Ka Leo. James Carey 
and Bert 1w:;himura· are on the 
cop:i 'rley Kamiaka is so-
ciet d Barnie Yamamoto, 
spor l ' Tyrus Chong and 
Tom ?re connected with 
the b1 , lft'. 

The .. proved to be the 
nucleU: BUH activities. 

\ 
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Thirteen years' Effort Ace of Aces To 
• Be Staged Sun. 

Sophomore Athletes 
l.Jnbeatable in Sports 

Culminates in Victory 
Rainbow colors flew high for the ----------..!• _________________ ..::.__ 

first time in thirteen years at the Water Polo Interclass Swims 
termination of a Rainbow Relay 
carnival, when the Dick Furtado To Be Run Thurs. 
tutored Dean track squad piled up Squad Pt. eked 
a grand total of 91 points and ran 
away with the Thirteenth Annual 
Rainbow Relay Carnival which 
was held at Alexander field, Pu
nahou, last Saturday afternoon. 

Campus paddling stars will 
have an opportunity to show their 
wares tomorrow morning at the 
school tank, when the . inter-class 
swimming meet is staged. The 
swimfest will be held during the 
convocation period. 

Palama, the Deans' closest rival, 
finished with 66112 digits to their 
credit. Citywide followed with 
441/2 markers, while Waialae A. 
C., scoring 30 points, chased the 
leaders in. 

Despite the fact that the defend
ing titlists, the Army, did not par
ticipate in this year's meet, inter
est from the yearly Hawaiian track 
classic was not detracted. This 
was due to the fact that several 
outstanding performances were 
; egistered by the civilian cinder 
path artists and to several comi
cal incidents. · 

Among the noteworthy feats 
that were registered was the 
smashing of two relay records. 
One of them, the quarter-mile 
.record, was erased off of the books 
by George Aki, Jimmy Clarke, 
David Lum and Captain Al Espin
da, members of the Manoa 440 
outfit. The old time was 44 sec
onds. They replaced this with 
their 43.8 seconds; 

The other record that wa& sent 
hurtling into .obliv'ion was the mile 
relay criterion. Waialae set up a 
new record of 3:27.2 seconds. 

The special half-mile football 
relay and the plantation half-mile 
relay received many laughs. The 
former should prove popular with 
both track and football fans here
after. Instead of a baton the 
members relayed a football. 
Roosevelt, Town Team and the 
University entered a team in this 
event. 

Both the spectators and officials 
enjoyed a hearty laugh at the 
expense of some runners on the 
plantation two-:mile quartets. A 
team from Waipahu, Waialua, 
Kahuku, Ewa, and Aiea was en
tered in that event. It seemed at 
the start of the race that Aiea 
would cop the race when their 
leado:ff man ran the first few yards 
as if he was sprinting the eentury, 
but it did not last for long, how
ever, for that same runner trailed 
in over a lap behind the other first 
finishers . 

The possibility that the Deans 
would cop the meet was never in 
doubt after Tony Morse, David 
Lum, and George Aki had copped 
the discus throw, th e running 
broad jump, and the high jump, 
respectively. The second placers 
registered by Maikai Gonsalves, 
fo the pole vaulting event, Ar t 
Stranske, in th e shot putting af
fair and Aki, in the running broad 
ju~p, and two more fir.st places 
later in . the timber toppmg, gave 
the Deans a wide margin. John 
Bustard and F . Springer were the 
boys who took the hurdling 
event s. The former ran away with 
the 120--yard high hur dles and t he 
latter with the 220-yard low 
hurdles. 

The fair showing of the Dean 
sprinters in t he two century 
dashes, the novice and the open 
events did not pr ove disastrous 
to the' Manoans for they made it 
up by copping the qua~er-mi~e 
and half-mile relays. Their dubi
ous showing in the other r elays 
did not affect t hem either. 

The team that won the feature 
race of the day was composed of 
David Lum, George McEldowney, 
Edward Lum and Jimmy Clarke. 

ALL-STAR SELECTION 
Goal keeper ...... R. Wilson (Sr.) 
Guard .......... M. Iwamura (J.) 
Guard .. Mickey Carmichael (Sr.) 
Forward-Center 

Gus. Clemens (So.) 
Forward ..... Francis Kauka (F.) 
Forward ........ J. Armitage (F.) 
Back-Center 

Jerry Greenwell (So.) 
Utility . . ...... Swede Desha (Sr.) 

With the inter-class water-polo 
title safe in the hands of the sen
iors, the officials have .been given 
the task of selecting seven men in 
addition to another player as the 
utility to form this year's mythical 
squad. 
)t is hoped by the writer that 

the above lists will not be receiv
ed with raspberries and spoiled 
tomatoes. 

Going down the list we have as 
goal keeper R. Wilson, for guards 
M. Iwamura and ·Mickey Car
michael of the_seniors, Gus Clem
ens of the sophs at the center 
forward post, Francis Kauka and 
J. Armitage of the. frosh squad at 
the forwards, and Jerry Green
well as the back. 

Order of Events 
1. 50 ya. freestyle. 
2. 50 yd. backstroke. 
3. 100 yd. breaststroke. 
4. 220 yd. freestyle. 
5. 100 yd. backstroke. · 
6. 50 yd. breaststroke. 
7. 100 yd. freestyle. 
8. 75 yd. individual medley. 
9-. 150 yd. medley relay. 

10. 100 yd. freestyle relay. 
Below are the rules governing 

the meet: 
· 1. All bona fide ASUH member 
except those who made their 
swimming letters in 1936 are eligi-
ble to participate. ' 

2. The meet will promptly begin 
at 9:35. 

3. The tank has six (6) lanes 
and in the event any class has no 
entry in an event the other classes 
may put in as many swimmers as 
there are lanes. 

----··----

Swede Desha pla·ced on the 
squad as the utility, because of 
his value to the title winning sen
iors. He proved especially dam- · · 
aging_ in the seniors-sophs game. 

.ASUH Tennis 
To Start Soon 

With several good racquet wield
ers as Albert Kai, Seido and Henry 
Ogawa, Leighton · Louis, Robert 
Wong, H. Sensano, Nani Alului, 
and Sadamoto Iwashita sure to en
ter, the ASUH singles and doubles 
title race will get under way on the 
Dean courts on May 14 and May 18 
respectively. 

All the above on the all-star 
team performed admirably for 
their ·respective · classes . 

----·--~-
WAA OFFICERS 

The W AA wm · hold its annual 
election of officers on Friday, May 
7. Candidates are: President, Ge
nie Pitchford, Florence Wilder; 
vice-president, Belle Lowry, Char
lotte Wong; secretary, Joan de Vis
N,orton, Rosalind Phillips; and 
treasurer, Margaret Whittington 
and Ellen Stewart. 

Ballot boxes will be placed at 
Hawaii hall and at Teachers Col
lege. All W AA members are 
eligible, and are urged to vote 

. Entries for the singles matches 
will close next Tuesday while the 
final day for doubles entries will 
be May 15. · 

Charles Du Bois won the singles 
ch,ampionship for the past two 
years. 

All those desiring to compete in 
the tournament should sign up 
with Stanley Bento. 

F acuity Racquet Wielders 
, l 'hallenge fitudent Players 

A tennis match between the 
University team and the Faculty 
has been arranged and will be 
played on the University courts 
during the next week or ten days. 
The rules under which play will 
be conducted and the pairings for 
the mat ches are as follows: 

Rules 
1. All matches to be two out of 

three sets. 
.2 All matches to be played, 

starting last week. 
3. Students t o be responsible for 

arranging t ime of match w ith 
faculty m ember. -

4. Faculty members to furnish 
balls-new ones-for each match. 

5. A h andicap of "30" i~ singles 
and "15" in doubles to be given t o 
the faculty member , u nless refus-
ed by h im. 

6. Facultt player may quit at 

When the juniors fa iled to show 
up last Thursday morning the 
seniors were awarded the Intra
mural Water-polo League title. 
The sophs placed second by nos-
ing out the frosh , 4-1. 

Kunikiyo Florist 

any time, students to bear all h os
pital expenses. 

University 
S. Bento 
H. Ogawa 
A : Kai 
H. Sensano 
L. Louis 
N. Aluli 
R. Wong 
F.Loo 
H.Yap 
S. Iwashita 
Reeves _ 

Singles 
Faculty 
S.Nakano 
R. Marlowe 
F. Keesing 
C. Nfoore 
H. Young 
R.Tan 
H. Warner 
T.Kunitomo 
Y. Uyehara 
C. Hunter 
K . P arris 
Dunstan 

Doubles 
University Faculty 

Bento-Kai Nakano-Keesing 
H. Ogawa-Aluli Marlowe-Moore 
Yap-Louis Tan-Young 
Wong-Loo St. John-Wilson 
Sensano·Desha Farden-Nightingale 
Iwashi ta-Matsum u raKunitomo-UyehaL·a 
Lishman-Okamura Hunter-Meyer 
'Vee-Woo Parris-Fosberg 
Chang-Ching Coulter-Rempel 

e Have Your Printing 
done by 

Taisho Printing Co., Ltd. 

35 N. Hotel St., Phone "152 

Eight monthly ace tournament 
winners of the ASUH golf club will 
tee off Sunday morning at the Pa
lolo golf course for the Ace of 
Aces tournament· title. They will 
be divided into two foursomes. The 
first will · start at 8 o'clock while 
the other will follow a little later. 

'Those who will compete in this 
tourney and the tournament they 
copped are Charles Nakayama, Oc
tober; Teddy Chang, November; 
Ray Au Hoy, January; Don Oku
mura and Bue~ Quon, February 
( co-titlists); Bert Mizuha, March; 
and Ren Sutton and Harry Ching, 
April (co-titlists). 

Full handicaps wiil prevail at 
the tournament. The last four will 
form the initial foursome and will 
start first, while the second four 
will follow later. 

Intramural Sports I 

A survey of Varsity as well 
as Intramural Sports show that 
the sophomore class is just as well 
represented as any other class in 
the various athletic activities 
among men. 

In the field of major sports we 
have football, basketball, swim
ming, track and baseball. 

Kayo Chung, center; Gordon 
McKenzie, backfield; Ben Eliniki, 
quarterback; Einar Gerner, tackle; 
and Frank Cockett, end, made 
their "H" in football. Chuck John
son, James Carey and Harry Eby 
were always ready to answer Proc 
Klum's call. 

Frank Cockett was · the only 
letterman in basketball. However, 
Walter Mookini, Fred Nelson and 
Jack Randall were held in reserve 
by Coach Luke Gill. 

Peter Kim, diver; Gus Clemens, 
freestyler ; Ger a 1 d Greenwell, 
medley swimmer; Arthur Komori, 
backstroker; Jack Wakayama, 

Keeping in tune with Sopho- breaststroker; Percy Mirikit?ni, 
more Week, the men of the class freestyler; K i k u o Kuramoto, 
will play a game of softball on breaststroker, and Shichiro Mori
Cooke field, Friday afternoon at 4. guchi, breaststroker, were the 

men. Stanley °Livingstone and 
Alexander Millikin were the other 
two departures. 

George McEldowney, Thomas 
Leu, Francis. Springer, lettermen, 
and Marvin Lindburg, Clarence 
Honan, Francis Ching and Sung 
Hi Lim are representing the sophs 
on the Varsity track team. 

Among the major sports base 
ball has the largest number of 
sophomore players. Jimmy Carey, 
Herbert Dunn, Mike Kinoshita, 
and Chuck Johnson take care of 
the outfield. Fred Miike, Katsuso 
Miho, Jack Randall, Kayo Chung 
and Ben Eliniki play infield. 

In minor sports we have many 
sophomore athletes. Most con 
spicuous with soph men was soc 
cer. Gerald Greenwell, David 
Butchart, Clarence Honan, Kane 
mi Kanazawa, George McEldow
ney, George Fernandez, James 
Carey, Peter Chang, Katsuso 
Miho, Walter Weight and Harry 
Eby were lettermen of this year's 
squad. 

In Junior ASU'H basketball 
Kenji Kanezawa, Ernest Yuen, 
Mike Kinoshita, Jack Randall, 
Fred Nelson, Hiroshi Goto, Ka 
tsuso Miho and Kayo Chung did 
their share. 

Frank Cockett, Ben Eliniki, 
Marvin Lindburg and Gerald 
Greenwell played for the Varsity 
in the Senior AS.UH Volleyball 
League. 

The College of Applied Sciences ·soph's contribution to Varsity 
will tackle the Arts and Sciences swim.ming. Kim, Clemens, Green
and · Teachers College combine. well, Komori and Wakayama will 
Leading the former will be Kinji in all probability earn their letters 
Kanezawa, speedball artist and a this season. With Clemens's de
mean swatter. Sadamu Tsumoto parture next year, the Deans will 
will lead the latter group. No Q.ave lost three men from the 
doubt he will start on the mound sophomore class who were letter
for that group and lead his com- -----------------------------
bine through the pitcher's box. 

Both leaders expressed their 
desire ·to -have as many inen out 
there on Friday as possible be
cause everyone will have a chance 
to show their talents. 

----··----
Under the auspices of the ASUH 

the Territorial Volleyball Cham
pionships will be held from Mon
day evening, May 10, through 
Wednesday evening, May 12. 

Honolulu, Oahu, Maui and Lanai 
will be represented. 

Three leading teams of the cur
rent ASUH League will represent 
Honolulu; Kahuku team, cham
pions of rural Oahu; Hawaiian 
Pines, Lanai, and Maui All-Stars. 

During the tournament the play
ers will make · their hea.dquarters 
at Blaisdell Hotel. 

University students will be ad
mitted free of charge upon presen
tation of their Athletic Books. 

----··----
Five more games remain in the 

Intramural Softball League. 
Being a new sport on the Intra
mural program the caliber of each 
tea91 cannot be ascertained. How
ever, the sophs will miss such 
players as Mike Kinoshita, James 
Carey, Herbert Dunn, Chuck 
Johnson, Fred Miike, Katsuso 
Miho, Jack Randall, Kayo Chung 
and others who are practicing for 
the Varsity baseball squad. 

.This afternoon at 4 the sophs 
will swat it out with the seniors. 

The remain ing four games are: 
Thursday, May 6-Junior vs. 

Freshman. 
Monday, May 10--Sophomore 

vs. Freshman. 
Tuesday, May 11-Senior vs. 

J unior. 1 

Wednesday, May 12-Senior vs. 
Junior (postponed game) . 

CANNON'S 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Specialized training 
in buainesa subjects. 
shorthand, typing, 
civil service training 

925 Fort St. 
Honolulu, T. H. 

SORORITIES PLAY 

Two games will be played today 
Spikemen To Train 
For AAU Trackfest by sorority teams. The first game 

After their brilliant triumph will be played by Hui Iiwi and Te • over Palama, Citywide and Waia- Chih Sheh. The winning team will 

lae in the 13th Annual Rainbow play Ke Anuenue, captained by 
Relay Carnival, the Dean track Thelma Kauka for the sorority 
squad will commence training championship. 
starting today in preparation for 
the AAU track and field meet, The winner of the final game will 
which will be staged at Alexander have its name engraved on the 

field on the afternoon of May 15. 

The Manoans should again 
emerge victorious in this trackfest. 
With the possibility that Jimmy 
Clarke and Dav.id Lum will im
prove, the chances of the Deans 
copping the dash events appear 
more certain. 

Honolulu· 
Sporting ·Goods 

Company. Limited 

• 
Featuring 

_Equipment for All Sports 

Baseball 
Basketball 
Tennis 
Golf 
Archery 
Bathing Suits 

" 

cup. 

At your 
Service ... 

• 
•Printing 
•Engraving 
•Binding 

• 
The Nippu Jiji 

Co., Ltd. 
Phone 8091 

·WILLIAMS' PHOTO 
STU DIO 

Keep pictoria l memories of your college days . . .. Why 

take a cha nce? Have your portraits n;iade by an expert. 

Studio: 1057 Fort Street Ph~ne 4309 

,Besides the above mentioned 
r unners and field men, Bobby 
Stafford, Roy Stroblin, Bernard 
Smith, M. Kuwata, Tam, Wong, 
J ge De Silva, G. Ahuna, Bill Gee, 
Thox;nas Leu, G. Gr iffin, Rapoza, 
H. K . Young, and Art Gorelangton 
performed inspir ingly for the 

1111 Fort Street 

Phone 3135 BANK OF HAWAII Ask Questions! 
Deans. 

GROW 
together with 

HAWAII 

KING AT BISHOP 

Commercial and Savings 

Over 85,000 Depositors 

Start Your Savings Account 
TODAY 

They are a siqn of a desire 
to learn. not of iqno~anc_.. 
Ask us to-day about your 
insurance needs. 

Alexander & Baldwin, L~d. 
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Faculty Tea Is 
Feature 
Of Soph '.Week 

Soph Week Events 
Are Listed 

With Sophomore Wpek well un

. The University Social Calendar 
.. · · .. · By Shirley_Kamtoka 

Society EcUter 

Alumni to ·Honor 
Seniors 
At Waialae 

Women's Post 
· Is Abolished 

derway, the rest of the week will Wednesday, May 6-
As one of the outstanding fea- be taken up by following events: AAUW Bridge Section ...... ; ....... . .... Clubhouse 9:30 Waialae Golf Club will be the Office of Student Personnel To 

tures of the Sophomore week, the A musical half hour will be held Sophomore Musical Assembly ...... ·.Farrington Hall 12 :45 setting for the annual dinner- Replace· Present Setup 
members of the class honored the today at 12:45 in Farrington Hall Berndt Co,ntest Meeting ..... .. ..... .. Hawaii Hall 22 12:45 dance sponsored by the Alumni 
Faculty 'at a tea which . was held and a surprise program has been YWCA Discussion Group .......... School of Religion 3:00 association of the University in 
yester:day afternoon "at 4 o'clock planned. Tomorrow during the Thursday, May 7- honor of the s.enior class. 
in tne cafeteria. regular convocation hour, the Musical Week Assembly .............. Farrington Hall 9:30 Miss Harriet Pauole has been 

A large representation of deans, sopho'more class in conjunction YWCA Meeting .............. : ........... AWS Room 11:30 appointed chairman. She is being 
professors, and instructors were with the music department of Senior Class Meeting ........ : , ....... Dean Hall 103 12:45 assisted by Dr. James Shinn. 

A change in the local Univer
sity's plan of handling student per
sonnel problems is to be made 
next fall, according to an an
nouncement by President Craw
foi;d. 

present as well as students .. Last Teachers College will present an- Faculty _Reception for ChanniI).g Pollock Others who are planning for the At present there are two sepa-
year, as freshmen, the class span- other musical program to cele- Atherton House 4:00 festivities include Mrs. Lucy S. rate offices for this function, one 
sored one of the most sticcessful brate music week. Dr. K. Nag's Lecture ............... Academy of Arts 8:00 Farden, decorations; Mrs. Moku for men students and another for 
teas of the year in front of Hawaii Friday, May 8- ' G F d t' d U1'chi' Hall . Friday will be featured by field · · ar en, reserva 10ns, an women, but it has been increasing-

• . . . .. . . ' "°'.I~ events which' are in charge of Ka- Ke Anuenue Meeting ............... Gartley Hall 108 .12:45 Kanayama, tickets. ly evident that most of the prob-

I 

Marion ~oth~tem was m charge .tsuso Miho. Competition will be Pan Pacific Dinner and Address ........... Puuhonua 6 & 7:30 During the intermission an Ha- lems they handle are about the 
of the social event. Members of' . t 1 d .11 b b d ' Gamma Chi Sigma Dance ... 1 ••••••••••••• • Haleiwa 9;00 waiian program will be presented same, whether the student be a:· 
the class poured'. ~1:::ii~~~t a~n ~~e d~ffe~~~t u~~~ Channing Pollock's Lecture .. : ....... Farrington Hall 8:00 under the direcfam of Miss Pauole. man or a woman; 

Korean 
1
Sorority 

Reveals Plans 
For Rest Of Year 

ieges. Saturday, May 9- . Alumni members from the ~ther With this in view, and consider-
: No definite plans have been Yang Chung Hui Meeting ... · i· ••.••• Member's Home is~ands are asked to communicate .ing the relatively small size of the 
drawn up 'yet 'tor Saturday eve- Te Chih Sheh Tea.·········· :·········· -. ··········· 4:00 ~th Mrs. Moku G. Farde~, alumA- ,University, the Board of Rege_nts 

Newman Club Card Party .... ~ ... Sacred Heart's Hall 8:00 ni ecretary for reservat10ns ning, but the committee in charge s . ' . . · has approved the recommendation 
~ssures the members of the class o' . 1 I I • al . 80 large number is expected to be of the President that the two of-
that something Will be planned for I r1enta nstitute .J. ~cqu1res . prese~t at the, affair as many .are fices be combined after this year. 
the evening as a culmination of I v 1 . D l'.' w· h ch· planning to attend the summer :Accordingly, there will be one of-

At a meeting held during con- class week:: . . 0 umes ea :1ng It . 1nese session. . ' tice of student personnel,. with one 
vocation hour on April 22, the ! . Seniors are cordially invited to set of reference cards and one 
program of the P9h-Song Whe for H E : The Oriental Institute of the the second series, also consisting of be guests of the" association and secretarial staff, instead of two. 
the rest of the year was outlined. ome ccers Univei:sity of Hawaii recently be- BO volumes, covers the Hsien-feng are requested to put in their reser- !Professor E. c. Webster will be in 

On May 9, the sorority members Pl came the proud recipient of an "):>eriod. The · third series of 100 vations with Mrs. Moku Farden. charge of the office, with the title 
will honor their mothers at a ! an entire set of eighty volumes of a volumes contains documents of the u • ·ty··--c d ~ 'Dean of Student Personnel" and 
Mother's Day Tea to be held at .P1· rate Party Work on Chinese 19th century for- ["ung-Chih period. n1vers1 ' oe s !M:iss Cenie Hornung, a graduate 
the YWCA with Clara ,.. Kim in eign relations, made possible by • bf the University in the Class of 
charge. She will be assisted by the proceeds derived from the en- YMCA To Sponsor ;Are Hostesses 1926, will be assistant Dean of 
Margaret Kwon and Miyo Hee . "Pirate's" day will be celebrated tertainment given at th·e Royal Ha- , I Student Personnel. 
Lee. by the girls of the Home Econo- waiian hotel last year by the Lan :Two More : Orme Johnson and fathleen i •By this arrangement, those 

. Margaret Kwon is directing the mies club in the form of a scaven- Ting Hui. Gowen complimented Miss Betty problems which require handling 
Poh-Song Whe skit to be pre- ger hunt. which will be held onJ , Ch'ing Tai Ch'ou Pan I Wu ;Religious Meets 'Ann Tyler at a kitchen shower by a man or by a woman, as the 
sented as a part of the Rainbow f\iay 14 m the aft~rnoon. After Shih Mo (The Beginning and End ; , Saturday afternoon. There were case may be, will be referred to 
Vanities on May 28. Her assistants the hunt. everyone .is to meet at of Foreign Affairs during the i Two more . series of talks on approximately thirty guests pres- Prof. Webster or Miss Hornung, 
are Ella Yang and Sarah Kim. the practice ho.use. on 3103 Oahu Ch'i'ng Dynasty\ i's the ti'tle of thi's ent. They included the bride- respectively. Thus, all the advan-

J !'What Religion Means to Me" will 
As a final get-together for the Avenue for a picnic supper. monumental work of 260 volumes ~e presented . by the University elect's ,intimate friends and soror- tages of the old plan will be pre-

year, a banquet will be held some- Special guests will he the fresh- issued in 1929-30 by the Palace ity sisters. ~erved, while at the sar'ne time all .... ~MCA on Mondays, May 17 and • 
time in June. Edith Hong)s mak- man home economic students and museum in Peiping. 24. Rev. Y. Takeda, priest at the ' The table for the tea was ar- duplication will be eliminated and 
ing plans for this affair which will those who helped with the Cin- . The Oriental Institute regards Fort Street Hongwanji church, ranged in white. fl material saving in cost of opera-
be an aloha to the senior mem- derella Ball which was held dur- thi"s work as an i"ndi"spensable •- ~ion 'will be effected. 
hers of the s~ffority. At this time ing the early part of the year. source of i"nformati"on on Ch. i'nese · · · rs. . . i ger, at present the will present the Buddhist view- 'L PI d I M L N B 'l 

:point and Professor S. C. Lee will . uau anne :n f W ·11 b 
the officers for the next year will Irvine Baptiste has been appoint- foreign relations during the period present that of Confucianism. : uean o omen, wi ecome a 
also 1:5 honored. ed food chairman; Myrtle Castle, commencing 1836 to 1867. It con- The YWCA, the Newman's Club member of the teaching staff in the 

Hannah Sur was named chair- program; Bernice Chang, trans- tains all the imperial decrees and For Celebrat1··on Department of Chemistry, with and the Episcopalian clubs are th k f p f Th' · man of the nominating committee portation; Mabel Wong, invita- edicts issued to members of the e ran o ro essor. is· im-especially invited. All other stu- · portant d p t t ·11 th h 
for next year's officers. Together tfons. A business meeting will cabinet and provincial officials; all dents who are interested are wel- .Homecoming Luau and Big e ar men w1 en ave 
with Miyo .Hee Lee, Louisa Chung, follow the supper. petitions and memorials presented coined: - Dance Tp Be Held June 5 two full professors, F. T. Dilling-
Grace_ Cho, _and Cl_ara Kim this Etta Ho is acting as general to the throne by officials in the ham, the head, and Prof. Bilger, 

tt II t th J E 0 I d t t' I t 1 ,.. with several others of lesser ranl{.' 
c~mmi ee wi no~na e e can- .chairman for, the banquet which court al}d the provinces; dispatches ngagemen' t Of. n or er 0 s imu a e c oser re-
didates for the various offices for is to be held on June 18. Honored sent by China to foreign coun- Iationships between graduates and I:--------------
the forthco_ming. year. guests of the occasion will be the tries; notes received in return; and J" ean· Forbes Told university students and personnel, Class Message 

The sorority will offer a schol- senior members of the club. all other letters and notes written a homecoming luau is being held 
arship of $50 to a needy Korean New officers for the forthcom- concerning foreign relations dur- , ' , on June 5 sponsored by the Asso-
woman student this coming fall. ing the period. Prior to their pub- M~s. Charles Noyes Forbes an- ciated Students. This luau has been 

·This is only the second. year since ing year will be installed at that lication, all these documents had nounced the engagem_ ent of her approved by the Alumni Board of 

~ t the sorority has been organized .• been stored with the imperial ar- daughter, Helen Jean Forbes, to Governors at its la t meeting. 
and the members take great _pleas- • • l chives. Howard H. Adams, son of Mr. and The homecomin will feature 
ure in being able to be of assist- H Ul Ii WI p ans The first series of 80 volumes Mrs. Howard w. Adams, Satur- athletic- games between different 
ance to some worthy sfodent by concerns foreign relations mainly day. The wedding is tq take place classes. The ' Associated Women 
giving this scholarship. The so- Musical during the Tao-kuang era; whereas on July 7. Students are dedicating their 
rority hopes to make this schol- , Miss Forbes will be graduated room on the third floor of Hawaii 
arship, which is the first one which For May 20 from the University this June. hall at this time. 
has been offered to a :Korean Keesings Invite She is well known on the campus The luau, which will commence 
woman student by a campus or- Members of Hui Iiwi, girls' glee and is the treasurer of Phi Epsilon at 6:30 p.m., will be Jield in the 
ganization, an annual one. club, will give their annual musi- UH Students Mu. open air theater in the rear of the 

Applications are being received cal tea on May 20 at Pa Hauoli Mr. Adams attended the Uni- gymnasium. A dance sponsored 
by the nominating committee up from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. Approxi- Dr. and Mrs. Felix M. Keesing versity of Hawaii and the Uni- by Ka Palapala at 8:00 p .m. will 
to Saturday, May 22. Further de- mately 300 invitations have been invite students and other friends versity of California. He is complete the homecoming. 
tails may be obtained from Dean sent to faculty members, local to call at their home at 2353 East deputy registrar in the territorial Radegonda (:how, chairman, has 
Bilger or any of the sorority mem:- music teachers, and friends of the Manoa (near junction with Upper treasurer's office. promised a gala time to all stu-
bers. members. Manoa) on the first and third Wed- dents, faculty members, graduates, 

Officers of the organization are Chairmen of the various com- nesdays .of each month from 3:00 Mrs. A. Clarke lmd their friends attending. She is 
Leatrice Lee, president; Hannah mittees who aret making plans for to 5:30 p.m. In recent weeks a also arranging for a tea sometime 
Sur, vice president; Ella Yang, the musical tea are Rebecca Macy, large n umber of students have tak- 'Holds in the afternoon as well as a base-
corresponding secretary; Edith general chairman; Helene Amoy, en this opportunity to visit in- ball game for old grads. 
Hong, recording secretary, and cake chairman; Lprraine Ching, formally. Last Wednesday was Afternoon Tea Students will be admitted to the 

I wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking you f()r your spliln
did cooperation throughout the 
entire length of this school year. 
The class of 1939 has led the 
University this year in niany of 
its activities. It has produced 
many leaders in the various 
branches of extra-curriCula ac
tivities. 

I am looking forward to the 
Rainbow Prom with the hope 
that every citizen of the Soph
om,ore class will be there in 
person tp make this affair the 
best of the college year 

As we pause during this week 
tQ lend celebration to our cam
pus, I want every one of you to 
be proud that you have been a 
member of the most active class 
in the University during the 
current year. 

-.. IVANHOE McGREGOR, 
Miriam Hahn, treas~rer. food; Belle Lowry, refreshments; made a special occasion in. the homehoming luau for 1.00. Out-

----• Marion Rothstein, dishes; Jenny form of a tea dansant and some Mrs. Adna G. Clarke entertain- sider~ $a~g5 grpaduates twt illd ?e as- I"""============= 

Epl.SCOpal Club Ching, cleanup; Haunani Cooper, thirty students were present. ed a group of senior women stu- sesse · · ersons a en mg the 
decorations; and • Violet Lee, pro- dents at her Manoa home last Juau will a lso be admitted to the 

Plans May Socl.al gram and invitations. QU't.l" Plans for week. A delightful afternoon was daLncettfreeh of fubrther assessment. 
At a recent meeti'ng of the club, 1 e ers ave een sent to mem-

spent. Mrs. Clarke was assisted b f th U · ·t Al 
office candidates for the coming M }4 M t. . ers 0 e nivers1 Y umni As-

Members of the Episcopal club ay ee Ing by Dr. Meodora Smith, Dr. Doris i;ociation and reservations should 
will have a social meeting on year were announced. Those who Glick and Mrs. A. Andrews. be made with the officers of the ' 

th were nominated are Alyce K. Y. C 1 . t• The r ain prevented the guests ASUH 
May 14. The first part of e Lee, Maile Cockett and Violet Lee, u mma mg a very successful from enJ· oying the beautiful . or with ~.ember_s in charge. 
evening will be spent on the elec- th year, the Hawaii Quill will hold 
. , ffi . president; Bok Hee Lee, Es er · grminds which contain many rare . BETHAL, Alaska (A'"''P)-If we t10n of next years o cers Dane- a last meetmg on May, 14 at the ~ 

. . . . Waihee, vice-president; Thelma Kalama Beach house from 5:30 plants and a lovely Japanese gar- followed the Eskimo's diet we 
mg and games will be enJoyed Kauka Puarose Mahi Sarah Hors- d would spend fewer h ours, if any 
later. The p~ace of the social has ·will, ~ecretary; Flo;ence Ching, until lO. At this t ime officers of e~.mong those present were Mae at all, listening t 'o the " suffer-
not been decided upon as yet the forthcoming year will be voted · · . Rebecca Macy, treasurer. Moody Harper, Rai· Buel , Loui's symphony" f th d t ' t' d 11 Those who have been nomi- upon. o e en is ~· ri 
nated for the various offices are SPANISH CLUB MEETS All those who plan to attend the Blaisdell and Satsue Fujii. on our teeth. 
Sarah Horswill, president; Dick evening picnic are asked to get in 
King and J ohn Wong, vice-presi- There will be an important touch with Irmgar d Hoermann as 
dent; Dorothy Yap and Eleanor meeting of the Spanish club to- soon as. possible. Everyone is 
Awai, secretary; Buddy Black and morrow, May 6, in Hawaii hall 6 asked to bring their own basket 
Wallace Akutagawa, t reasurer. at 1 p. m. supper. The club will furnish soft 

Ann P owers has been selected All members and prospect ive drinks and salad. 
as chairman for a picnic and con- members are urged to attend. Members who will be able to 
ference scheduled for May 31. Mr. Aguiar of the Foreign Ian- furnish. transportation are also 

----• guage department is club adviser. asked to see Irmgard. 
OFFICERS MEET 

The officers of the freshman 
and sophomore classes are asked 
to be present at a meet ing to be 
held this Saturday at 12:30 p m., 
in the ASUH council r oom. Final 
plans will be laid. 

Drawing Sets 
T. Squares 
Level Banks 
Triangles 
Art Supplies 
Stationery 

It Pays to ~uy at , 

Piggly Wiggly Stores 

• 

I 
(OU NTRY FR E SH AND SAF E 

Dalr'lm•n•1 
!P~MilK 
EAT RICO ICE' CREAM 

for Vim. Vigor and Vitality 
• 

THE PROVISION CO., LTD •••• Queen & IUchards Sta. 

Consult the Advertiser 

A.G. Spalding 
& Bros. 

Athletic Goods for 
All Sports 

• 
Complete line of 
Football.Goods 

just received 
• 

E. 0. Hall & Son 
Klnq at Fort Sts. 

1 Four Stores 
of Quality 

Medicine for Cuts, 
Bums and Sores 

Good 
Fountain Service 

• 
Blackshear'• 

Druq Storu 


